
FGr ever, 0 Lord, Thy word is settled in heaven.-Psalm cxix. 89.

QI)ti ~ 5 5 ~ j[March i j.] Paul before Agrippa. [ACtS 26: 1- i
O ur lis ion R iton, 1 1 Feixwillhng 10 gratify teJews, let aul bouind

ISSUED ON THE FIRSI' ANI) *r1IRD SATrURDAY OF Czes-.rca. For two years lie ianguishced iii prison, but
EAMI MONTII. the Lord's hiands lie could wvait. The Jews stili thirs
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SANIIIA. Euor, plae.i. A LAUDA3LE RLFERZENCE TO IIIS YOU*T1l ani ni
_________ er of life. A clean .record is of uinspcak-able valuie ini

days of trial, and when tise strife of tonçgues assail y
ouM COOIUMT roB PP5aOmEclps

dDTEACHZES.

NUG(>ET, ai (OLt) i hO\1n S. S. LESSONS.
BlvV. JohN- McEwi?.-, Secrcîary S.S. Association

of Canada.

[Mrcli 8.) Paul before Felix. [Acts 24- 10-27.]
1>ai lias had, throughi the good liand of God upon hii,

a safe escapeouoftelatbo i niisadi o%
ait C;esare;t,-so far on his way 10 o ne-n iii a fev
dziys lie is broughîli bt-fore Felix, to be tried accordingr 10
the Romian liw, being a Roniasu citizen.

i. l>XLSACCUSEIZS,

RL-presernted by tise 1ligi Priest Ananias, %who liad so
unjustiy connsanded P>aul to be siiten ini the Jewi'sli
Co~urt, andi Tertuilus, tise paid atIvocate.

'l'le chbarges Iprcferred--SEDi)roN, or disturbing the
pea-e of the petipie. il. 5. HR Yor as a rigleadler
csf tise Naîarenes. z'. 6. SAcRII.m;E, or wr.ntonily transp-
ling on tise iaws reguiating tise Tenmple.

2.I.\LSDF.NE

I fi,- tirst defence wvas before a moi). Read chapllter 22.
1-1k se-cond (lefCnce was before Uic Jewishi people.

Rcit<i csaister 23.
1-lis tisird defence, as ht-rt, hefore a Roniais magvistrate.
I lis iuurodetion. -7's. ici, il. lils deniai of tise tirst and

tisird of tise chiarges,. His confession of tise second.
7's. 14, 15.

l'atuFsý faitis i tise God of the- llebrews -aiso ini Uie
Scriptureb (if tihe I iehrews- -and in tise Hope of tise
Ilehirews. lie ofe.e tirmily and fuliy t0 hoid no niew
fauis, bsut the saine oid fat th as se ansd experienced ini
tise lugli of tise lîfe anti teacing of Jestus of Nazareths.

Tiisi <lefence is streiigtlecie by tise life he lsad led anîd
Nsiis still leading. v. 16.

ý3. i'AUI.' Jt'r'E.
île wss kindly dispnsed toward h1111. 70. 23. 1-e ivas

aîsrsîl-andi .it -Md 25. 1le %VaS tickile, covetous
ansd tillsw-servuîg-. i-e treiiibied uuider conîscienice, yet
trîiccei wah ili îistiessage asnd tise niessenger, " oç," &c.

P'aul w.îs f.itlifuil tu tht- Truth, iii lus defence. He wvas
lauitii lo ise lludge, un Ili, opportunities %wîthis hîus ; to tise
Sct-surss anud tilt- D ivine Iiw ; Ici ICsus Chsrist, wiîo Iad
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v. 4. A public challenge to bis nation and bis accusers,
1 was a thoroughi-going Pharisce and persecutor."
2. PAUL. HID1iS HIMSIiLF IEHIND tht- acknowiedged

t eaching of tise Old Testament Scripturcs,-the Hlope of
thse Tweive Tribes,--Jesus Christ and His saving
power. Vs. 13-15..

3. THE MANIFEST MISSION TO WVHICH P>AUL. WAS
CAîI.1EÙ. rs. 16-iS. A nsinister and apostie ta the Gen-
dies. A iincss for the risen Christ, and to Use unbeliev-
ing people. To prociaini to nîien,-Enightensient, Liber-
ation, Forgivencss, Holiness, Inheritancc.

ITEMS (IF 1NTEREST..
THERE. are now in active operation 84. Foreign

Mission ary Societies, oxpendingyearly over $8,ooo,-
ooo, and having large nunibers of communicants
in connection ivitlî the different Protestant Chur-
ches.

DURING the iast eighit years, the British and
Foreign Bible Society bas issued over 92,000,000
o f copies of tIse Scriptuire in nearlY 300 different
languages, and is every year adding to the trans-
lations and to the numbers. i09 volumes of the
Bible are in embossed type for the blind. Other
socteties (tise American, Scottish, Irish and Con-
tinental, have issued an immense number of
copies.

THErEz are in the United States 98,303 Sunday-
sehools; 7,668,833 scholars; 1,043,718 teachers-
total, 8,yî:2,i5i sunday-school pupils and teachers
in a population Of 50,155,783. In Canada there
are 4965 sunday-schools, w1th 370,154 seholars,
j43,730 teachers, making a total Of 413,884 puPils
and teachers iii a population Of 3,634 018. In New-
foundland there are 240 sunday-schoois, 17,572
pupils, and 1749 teachers, or 19,32 1 persons in the
sunday schools of tisat province out of a popula-
tion of 161,374. Labrador bas eight sunday-
schools, 240 pupils, and 30 teachers. Thesunday-
schooi army of the whoie world counts 15,775,093
scholars, and 1,883,43 1 teachers, making a grand
total ol 17,658,524-


